To understand the effects of inert atom on mechanical properties, the potential energy surfaces (PESs) for the reaction of CH 3 Cl with the identified ClHeOanion, together with reaction of CH 3 Cl + ClO -, have been computed at the BHandHLYP/aug-cc-pVDZ level of density functional theory. As a result, three kinds of chemical reactions, bimolecular nucleophilic substitution (S N 2), C-H bond insertion, and hydrogen abstraction (HAT), likely take place along the PESs. The ClHeOreaction has firstly happened through two types of mechanisms, S N 2 path and C-H bond insertion, differing from the ClOreaction that only initiated by a typical S N 2 fashion. Unlike the ClHeOreaction, the S N 2 pathway in the ClOreaction is quite facile without barriers when presence of the excess reactants. Moreover, for the ClOreaction two competitive substitution steps considered, S N 2-induced substitution (secondary S N 2) and HAT path, would occur with a negligible barrier before the initial S N 2 product complex separates, while for the ClHeOreaction the minimum-energy pathway proceeds as an analogous HAT path resulted from a transformation within the C-H bond-insertion product ion-dipole complex.
INTRODUCTION *
Compound containing Ng (Ng represents rare gas element) is one of the important subjects of extensive research. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Since the Ng atoms have saturated electronic configuration, it is generally believed that the positively charged ions are easier to form the neutral Ng molecules, such as HeH + . 11 In contrast, there are a few examples of Ng containing anionic compounds, which have been attracting particular interest in research groups. Previously, Antoniotti and co-workers have, on the basis of insertion of Ng atom in its isoelectronic counterpart, discovered the structures of the noble gas anions FNgBNwhen Ng on going from He to Xe. 12 As a continuation of this serial of anion's investigations, Peng et al. have studied the structures of the gas containing anions FNgCC - * Corresponding author: xbmujxliang@126.com (Ng = He, Ar, Kr, and Xe) and predicted their stability. 13 It has been noted that the Ng-atom insertion type of anions are chemically bound rather than the van der Waals (vdW) complexes, although the Ng gas atoms are usually known to form vdW complexes. 14 Such an appropriate insertion can dramatically change electronic and chemical features of the resulting rare-atom containing anions. In general, the insertion-type Ng anions have a common formula, YNgX -, where Y and X are electronegative atoms or groups. This type was also identified in 2005 by Li and coworkers, such as FNgO -(Ng =He, Ar, and Kr). 15 Nevertheless, in all these studies the mechanisms for the noble gas anions reactions are not explored so far, which may possess a variety of unique and unexpected properties. One example is the anion with assistance, i.e., PdClcompared to Cl -, lowers activation barriers and increases the exothermicity of studied reactions. 16 Gas-phase ion-molecule studies may efficiently provide a route to gain systematic insight into the intrinsic factors that affect the reaction mechanism. [17] [18] [19] [20] In the past decade, reactions of the conventional anion ClOhave been well characterized experimentally and theoretically, in which the hydrogen abstraction (HAT) path acting as efficient alternative mechanism is observed besides both bimolecular nucleophilic substitution (S N 2) and base-induced bimolecular elimination (E2) pathways. [21] [22] [23] [24] Unfortunately, to the best of our knowledge, experimental information is less available on the reactions of ClOwith inert-atoms assistance. Theoretical investigation, an alternative way, is desirable to probe the mechanism of the types of reactions. Based on anion model of Li, 15 we report new ClHeOion in this paper, which is derived from insertion of a He atom in the ClOanion, to perform a comparative study with ClOanion on the considered mechanisms provided by ClOreaction. In addition, studies have found that the ability of density functional methods may accurately describe negative ions, 25 particularly the hybrid DFT methods appear to be quite suitable as they provide reliable results on dipole bound anions. 26 For example, our previous researches suggest that the B3LYP exchange-correlation functional may give usefully accurate values in energy of the ClO -S N 2 reaction. 27 Differing from our previous simulations, in this paper for the considered ClO -+ CH 3 Cl reactions the typical H-atom transfer path featured in the S N 2-induced elimination reaction channel is also illustrated besides the S N 2 channel. Recent comparisons of methods show that the BHandHLYP functional not only matched well those of fairly high-level ab initio calculations, [28] [29] [30] but also gained good performance for the H-atom transfer pattern. 31 With those backgrounds, for our present studying systems two analogous reaction models, ClHeO -+ CH 3 Cl and ClO -+ CH 3 Cl, have been chosen and the corresponding investigations have been carried out using DFT-BHandHLYP level of theory. As a purpose, through this theoretical work, we hope (i) to assess how inert He atom interferes with the anionic electronic structure and why it causes the special change in the reaction mechanism, (ii) clarify the factors that determine transformation of reaction mechanisms, and (iii) to compare reactivity between the ClOreaction and the ClHeOreaction, so that yielding a better understanding of the thermodynamic and kinetic characters of ClHeOreaction.
COMPUTATIONAL METHODS
Optimization of geometries of all the studied molecules has been characterized at the DFT level of theory using the hybrid BHandHLYP functional [32] [33] [34] with the Dunning's double-zeta correlation consistent basis set with an extra diffuse function, aug-cc-pVDZ. 35, 36 Harmonic vibrational frequency analysis has been performed in order to determine the nature of stationary points on the PES and to evaluate zero point energy (ZPVE) correction, which are included in the relative energies. Moreover, the intrinsic reaction coordinate (IRC) method 37 was employed to confirm the two minima connected by each transition structure when the minimum energy path (MEP) was constructed from respective saddle point geometry. Natural bond orbital (NBO) 38 analysis has been performed to get electronic population, further obtaining insights into the bonding properties. All these calculations have been done using the Gaussian 03 suite of programs. 39 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
With regard to the equilibrium geometries, Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 have clearly illustrated their shapes, with structural data given to some primary atoms, in which n-R, n-IM-X, n-TS-X and n-P-X are used to denote reactants, intermediates, transition states and products, respectively. Here, the number of n stands for different anion acted as reactant, namely, n = 1 for ClHeOand n = 2 for ClO -, while the X described by the symbols S, I, and H represents the S N 2 reaction, the C-H bond insertion, and the H-atom abstraction (HAT), respectively.
Moreover, to simplify the comparisons and to emphasize the trends, we have given the potential energy profiles that, starting reactants R that is set at zero as a reference, are vividly depicted in Figure 3 , which are taken from the DFT-BHandHLYP level as summarized in Table 1 . When comparing with the available energy information for the ClOreaction, as can be seen from Table 1 , our BHandHLYP values are in the best agreement with the MP2 results, 23 with a largest deviation of ~13.48 kJ mol -1 . It should be noted that all kinds of reaction mechanisms of the anionic reactions are mostly dominated by the anion-reactants. 24 In this paper, our calculations have verified that the ground electronic state of the presented anions, ClHeOand ClO -, all were equilibrium with linear geometry ( 1 Σ + ) via the frequency analyses. Here, compared with the closed-shell singlet state of these reactive species, the open-shell triplet counterparts give considerably higher energies, implying less stable, which is in line with experimental observation, 40 and thus warrants to no further comments below. Our BHandHLYP/augcc-pVDZ Cl-O bond length of the ClOanion (1.705 Å) is observed to be in line with the experimental data of 1.691 Å, 41 further supporting the good performance of the BHandHLYP functional for the studies system here. Analysis of the dipole moment exhibits that the ClHeO -(2.0484 D) possesses rather more preferential stabilization than the ClO -(2.3776 D). Such result that may originate from the role of inert-He atom and is very reasonable if we consider the striking hyperconjugative effect in the ClHeOanion, displaying ~47.15 kJ mol -1 interaction, Table 2 . In other words, the ClHeOis expected to have the smaller charges separation relative to the ClO -. As shown in Figure 4 , for the ClHeO -NBO charges (a.u.) on the Cl, He, and O atoms were -0.922, 0.404, and -0.482, respectively. In contrast, the populations in the ClOwere -0.089 (Cl) and -0.911 (O), respectively. Obviously, according to nucleophilicity is determined in a straightforward manner by the electron-donor capability of the nucleophile 42 , for a given substrate, one may anticipate that two different reaction fashions initiated by the ClHeOtake place at first, as compared with the ClOanion. The more detailed information will be elucidated and sorted out in the following sections.
S N 2 pathway
As demonstrated in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 , our calculations reveal occurrence of the S N 2 reaction, i.e., the ClOreaction is considered to be achieved through its O atom close up to the C of the CH 3 Cl, whereas the ClHeOattack belongs to its Cl forward the CH 3 Cl. As expected, a type of weakly bonded complexes, 1-IM1-S (ClHeOreaction) and 2-IM1-S (ClOreaction), were formed firstly, in excellent agreement with the nature of anion reactions, [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] in which geometries of the "precursor" complexes are almost unperturbed compared to the structures of the isolated reactants.
Our BHandHLYP complexation energies ( Δ E comp ), defined by the relative energy of the "precursor" complex on a particular reaction pathway in regard to the total energy of isolated one, for the two complexes are identically negative, -40.84 kJ mol -1 (1-IM1-S) and -48.80 kJ mol -1 (2-IM1-S), suggesting that formation of the complexes is quite easy with no energy requirement. By comparing the Δ E comp values, it is observed that less stabilization is for 1-IM1-S associated with existence of He atom. NBO analysis shows (see Table 2 ) that for ClHeO segment in the 1-IM1-S structure a ~39.87 kJ mol -1 contribution of the interaction LP(Cl) → σ * (O-He) appears, which may results in the geometry of 1-IM1-S incompact and more relaxation, supporting less stabilization. Subsequently, further rearrangement of the intermediates 1-IM1-S and 2-IM1-S via corre-sponding transition states described by 1-TS1-S (410i cm -1 ) and 2-TS1-S (461i cm -1 ) leads to the formation of the new intermediates 1-IM2-S and 2-IM2-S, accompanying breaking of the C-Cl bond of CH 3 Cl molecule, especially showing HeO moiety far away from the ClHeOin the ClHeOreaction. Due to existence of the inert He atom there is a dramatic effect on the internuclear distances of the saddle point TS. As can be obtained in Fig. 1 , for ClHeOreaction the breaking C-Cl * bond in the 1-TS1-S is stretched by 31% relative to its values of methane (1.809 Å), whereas the corresponding case for ClOreaction (2-TS1-S) is 18% longer as calculated from Fig. 2 . Those derive from contribution of LP(Cl) → σ * (O-He) in the 1-TS1-S structure, favoring the C-Cl * bond stretching. Here, * Cl represents the activated chlorine derived from CH 3 Cl. Taken together these features indicate that the transition structure 2-TS1-S take on more reactant-like character and the barrier is encountered earlier than the 1-TS1-S. Seemingly, the reaction with ClHeOexhibits a larger α-effect than that with ClObecause of later 1-TS1-S. Actually, the size of the α-effect is always smaller for the reactions with ClHeOthan with ClO -, in which charge of the He atom acted as the α-atom is positive (see Fig. 4 ). In addition, there may be extra stability of the products with αnucleophiles. 48 This phenomenon can be rationalized by the Hammond postulate 49 which associates an earlier transition state with a smaller barrier and a more exothermic reaction. As demonstrated below (see Fig. 3 ), after overcoming a barrier of only 0.02 kJ mol -1 the reaction of ClO -+ CH 3 Cl → ClH 3 COCl -(2-IM2-S) proceeds by 148.12 kJ mol -1 exothermicity, implying favor of the S N 2 reaction. In contrast, the reaction of ClHeO -+ CH 3 Cl → ClH 3 CCl … HeO -(1-IM2-S) has indicated to undergo about 63.15 kJ mol -1 endothermic and its rate determining (1-IM1-S → 1-TS1-S) is required to overcome 77.53 kJ mol -1 barrier energy. Those are further borne out by our IRC calculations, as shown in Fig. 5 , in the exit channel on the PES the reaction with the 2-TS1-S is very steep while the reaction with the 1-TS1-S become relatively flat. Obviously, the S N 2 reaction of ClHeOis less preferred and thus the release of * Cl will occur in a difficult way. It should be noted that for the ClOreaction before the 2-IM2-S separates two competitive steps would proceed via corresponding transition states, 2-TS1-H and 2-TS1-S', respectively. As is displayed in Fig. 2 , the former named by HAT (a S N 2-induced elimination in essence) follows the abstraction of H atom by the * Cl -, giving rise to the H * Cl, CH 2 O, and Clproducts, which is similar to characters of alkyl nitrites reactions reported previously. 50 Alternatively, the latter named by S N 2-induced substitution is expected to undergo the displacing of the Cl of the CH 3 OCl via attack of the previous leaving * Cl -. Those seem to be inconsistent with Yu's theoretical results, 51 suggesting the anionic product of Clarises only from the S N 2-induced elimination reaction channel. In fact, localized bases favored elimination while delocalized nucleophiles favored substitution. 52 As a result, Clgoes mainly along the HAT reaction, which is definitely confirmed by our BhandHLYP calculations. As shown in Fig. 3 , relative energies of 2-TS1-H is significantly smaller than that of 2-TS1-S'. This well supports the Villano et al.'s investigative results, 21 proposing the occurrence of S N 2-induced elimination is favored on the energy. Our NBO analysis shows (see Table 2 ) that for the 2-IM2-S structure the notable hyperconjugative 
Insertion pathway
Our investigations have predicted that the bond insertion mechanism prefers to the reaction of ClHeOthan the reaction of ClO -. As visualized in Fig. 3 , similar to S N 2 reaction fashion mentioned above, activation of the CH 3 Cl molecule driven by anion ClHeOspontaneously starts to give the formation of a dipole-dipole well located by the 1-IM1-I. Subsequently, via transition state 1-TS1-I a most stable intermediate, 1-IM2-I, in this channel is formed, in which He atom is far away from the [Cl … CH 2 OH … Cl]group. Presuming experimental detection of the 1-IM2-I formed during the reaction is very likely because of energies of ~744.04 kJ mol -1 lower than the isolated reactants. Normal-mode analysis confirms that the 1-TS1-I has one and only one imaginary frequency (279i cm -1 ), which corresponds to insertion of ClHeOanion into the C-H bond of the CH 3 Cl molecule. The BHandHLYP/augcc-pVDZ calculations predicted exothermicity of 200.83 kJ mol -1 for the overall insertion reaction, i.e., the 1-TS1-I should be reactant-like and the reaction channel will proceed via an "early" transition state. In fact, the typical reactant-like character for the 1-TS1-I can also be better projected by looking at Fig. 5 , which reports the ClHeOreaction proceeds via 1-TS1-I with a very steep in the exit channel. Following the acceptor ability of the σ * (O-He) orbital (Table 2 ), in 1-TS1-I the NBO second-order perturbation energy, E (2) , for σ (C-H) → σ * (O-He) is quite sensitive, proposing ~87.11 kJ mol -1 higher with respect to LP(Cl) → σ * (O-He) case, to thus yield the severe activation of CH 3 Cl. In this regard, the present hyperconjugative effect contributes to an "early" 1-TS1-I. Next, there are two branching processes from 1-IM2-I: one is direct elimination of the He atom with no intrinsic barrier to yield the end products [Cl … CH 2 OH … Cl] -+ He, and another is formation of the products CH 2 O + [Cl … HCl] -+ He via transition state 1-TS1-H (222i cm -1 ), involving both Habstraction and isomerization. Comparing the energy variation on the PES, the latter is asserted to be more favorable than the former because the 1-TS1-H lies below insertion product 1-P-I by 470.69 kJ mol -1 energies calculated at the BHandHLYP/aug-cc-pVDZ level of theory. Although energies of the insertionproduct are quite high, it can produce readily since the 1-P-I is considerably lower in energies than the reactants asymptote, by 200.83 kJ mol -1 . 
HAT pathway
According to the thermodynamics of the system that may make the lifetime of the complexes relatively long, allowing for additional chemistry to occur, 54 for ClOreaction starting from 2-IM2-S the H-abstraction can happen, namely, the path occurs by the migrating of hydrogen-atom from the Cl … OCH 3 group to * Clvia the transition state 2-TS1-H, following the Cl-O bond breaking, to form stable intermediate 2-IM1-H characterized by ~385.97 kJ mol -1 low the zero-energy level, which invariably facilitates the generation of the final products (CH 2 O + H * Cl + Cl -). Likewise, the corresponding finding was also proven in the ClHeOreaction, as a result of HAT pathway as mentioned in the section 3.2, the reaction beginning from intermediate 1-IM2-I was expected to proceed via transition state 1-TS1-H (H-abstraction and isomerization in a concerted step) to yield the end product 1-P-H (CH 2 O + HCl + Cl -+ He), which is energetically most favored. NBO analysis found for the 1-IM2-I structures, as listed in Table 2 55 while the latter leads to the ease of HAT and so to support H-abstraction pathway. Although the potential barrier from 1-IM2-I to 1-TS1-H, ~62.52 kJ mol -1 , is quite high, it can proceed readily since the 1-TS1-H is predicted to be 671.52 kJ mol -1 lower in energy than the separated reactants and its heat of reaction is approximately 685.28 kJ mol -1 . In contrast, occurrence of HAT path of the ClOreaction requires a 0.75 kJ mol -1 barrier via 2-TS1-H with an energy release of 251.05 kJ mol -1 . Apparently, the HAT in the ClOreaction takes place more readily. Meanwhile, another pinpointed feature in this reaction is to be that the appearance of the predicted product-complex 2-IM1-H may be dominant at high temperature and low pressure because of its 385.97 kJ mol -1 lower energies with respect of zero-energy reference.
The most favored channel
Possible pathways obtained for the most favored channels of the ClHeOand ClOreactions are of different, however, as also depicted in Fig. 3 , somewhat similar step identified by HAT occurs. Calculated energy profiles show that ClHeOreaction starts via the C-H bond insertion whereas it becomes S N 2 pathway for ClOreaction. Nevertheless, as the above-mentioned in this paper, pathway of the bond insertion (1-TS1-I) through the ClHeOis characterized by higher energy barriers than that of S N 2 (2-TS1-S) in the ClOreaction. Such higher barrier height of 1-TS1-I can stem from more strength of C-H bond activation compared to C-Cl bond case. Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 1 and Fig.  2 , the 2-TS1-S could possess higher stability because of the presence of a linear O … C … Cl structure, whereas the 1-TS1-I is less stable owing to formation of less stable strained three-membered ring geometry. However, a noteworthy fact here is that the complex 1-IM2-I is located substantial below the zero-energy level compared to the separated reactants (~744.04 kJ mol -1 ; see Fig. 3 ), specifically, ~595.92 kJ mol -1 lower in energy than the 2-IM2-S. It supports that additional chemistry emanating from can subsequently occur.
CONCLUSION
In summary, the reaction mechanisms of ClO -/ClHeOwith CH 3 Cl have been comparatively analyzed at the DFT-BHandHLYP level of theory using aug-cc-pVDZ basis set. On the basis of our simulations, comparing to ClOreaction case, three different reaction mechanisms, S N 2, bond insertion, and HAT, are revealed for the anionic reaction of ClHeOas a result of the insertion of helium atom, in which the occurrence of HAT mechanism is the most favored. The detailed conclusions are as following: (1) the ClHeOanion possesses rather more preferential stabilization than the ClOdue to the striking hyperconjugative effect. (2) The ClOand ClHeOreactions can uniformly initiated by a typical S N 2 fashion at first, in which the latter exhibit less reactivity than the former because of the smaller size of the α-effect originated from the bonded He atom (3) pathway of C-H bond insertion only appears in the reaction of ClHeO -+ CH 3 Cl because σ (C-H) → σ * (O-He) is quite sensitive presented here, in comparison with the ClO -+ CH 3 Cl reaction. (4) compared with the ClOreaction, the MEP for the ClHeOreaction proceeds as an analogous HAT pathway before the C-H bond-insertion product complex separates.
